
LUND® NIGHTFX™ Guide Lights

Short Copy

New NIGHTFX™ Guide Lights are the latest innova on from Lund! Featuring plug n’ play func onality, installa on 

is simple: a ach the lights anywhere on your truck, plug into the OBD port and watch them light up the night 

when you open any door of your vehicle or use your key fob. The lights will remain on for 30 seconds and fade off.

Long Copy

NIGHTFX™ Guide Lights are the latest innova on from Lund® featuring plug n’ play func onality. Installa on is 

simple: a ach the lights anywhere on your truck and plug into the OBD port. The lights are powered from the 

OBD, requiring no addi onal wiring. Ac vate the lights using your factory key fob or when any door to the vehicle 

is opened. They remain on for 30 seconds then fade off. Lights are sold as a set of four, made in the USA and are 

backed by a 3-Year Limited Warranty. 

Features & Benefits

 Bright LED lights provide extra visibility (15 Lumens per Light)
 Low profile design so you can install under nerf bars, in wheel wells, truck bed, the op ons are endless
 Plug n' Play Func onality allows for quick installa on
 Power comes from the OBD port with no extra wiring required
 Light output broadcasts across a large surface area
 Lights respond when you press the unlock bu on on the key fob or when any door is opened
 Backed by a 3-Year Limited Warranty

Kit Contents

 Set of 4 lights
 Wire Harness

 Driver Side: 15 .
 Passenger Side: 15 .

 3M Automo ve Grade Tape Swatches
 4- Alcohol Pads
 8- Metal Sheet Screws
 8- Zip Ties
 Installa on Sheet

Learn more about accessory lighting we have.

https://www.carid.com/lund/
https://www.carid.com/accessory-lighting.html



